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Rock
KRAUSE

-- HAS BERN AT TIIK 11RAD OF TIIE- -

Clothing, Hat and Furnisliing
in the Tri-ciiie- s for the last 35 years. We will stay

iIihv. WHY? Because we will give our patrons the
Full Value of theirMoney. We do not sell you

112.00 SUITS FOR $8,00

r.ut wk will sell you an $8 00 suit-- for 8.00 that is worth
$8 00, and not a cent less.

lEIEIIIEIMIIBiElR, THAT!
YOU NEVER WILL BE HUMBUGGED AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

F. C. Hoppe,
The TIIjOR

No. 1SOS Second A.ve.,
Rock Island, 111.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

IRCH & SUTOLIFFE, Managers.
:'. K Patterns of New Styles in "Wall Paper.

t?Piiititij, Omitting and Paper Hanging.
NWK lU.oi'K. Twentieth Street, Dnr, TclanH Til

m -- .r 'I hiril Avenue.

CITY PAINT SHOP:
BRUCKMILLER & CO.,

All kinds of -

Pai'iting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
IfAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Simp N(,. ;jlO Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

N L,Y S2.00 --A DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
mid hare come of the latent novelties of the season.

HAKEMKK, Proprietor and Artist.
Vfea, Second ave., Gayford'e old studio, over McCabe's.

OLSEN & IPEXERSOIST,

Dt.;tirtr8 ia Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

osuip Agencj and remittance to any part of Europa.
601 and 808 Ninth Street, Book Ialaftd. 1U.

. J . T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

JT. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

aHUFACTVKKK Of 0KACK11I AID BtSCSTTS.
your Grocer for them. They an beat.

Tb. Christ? 'OTtTBX aaa the Okrlsty "WAIU."
- R9Cr ISLAND, TLL.

W. A.. GTJTHEIE,
(Successor to Qathrle A Co'lins,)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

estimates furnished. A specialty nude of fine work. All order attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

. Office and flhop No. 1818 Third Avenue'

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders.:

All L nils of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on ahort. . .t ! I - !ra, uuuuc buu aawaiacuoo guaranteed.
CB and Bliop 1412 Fourth ave., BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

LAND Dai y ARGU
ROCK ISLAND, THURSDAY. MAY 16, 18S9. PRICE FIVE CENTS.

An Exclusive Organisation.
Probtbly the most exclusive, the most re-

tired ard modest organization in this country
is the O Shea club. It was so called In honorof a cell brated Irish patriot born in Carrick-on-Sui-

The membership not limited, but
so vary few are found to ho eligible for ad-
mission that the growth of the club is neces-
sarily si m. In this city it lias only six mem-
bers, an 1 they meet occasonnlly to discuss
any anc every question of public interest.Their di liberations are not made public inany way, and any action they may take in
regard tJ matters which come before them is
never made known to the outside world.
One of i he members recently told me thatthough Che total membership of the clubs
throughout the country was less than 1,000,
there ha i been a very considerable sum con-
tributed to the Farnoll defeii.se fund, as well
as to hot ie charities. lie also stated that it
would bt. impossible almost for any one to
And out anything about the club's work, in-
asmuch iia the members scarcely recognized
oneanotier outside the club meetings, and
that no two meeting! were ever held in the
same plaie. The meetings are called at the
will of the president The local club is
anxious to secure another memlter so as to
have an ld number, but has failed to find
any one who could satisfactorily answer all
the questions propounded in regard to birth,
antecedents, habits of life, and moral and
financial standing. St. Louis Globe-Democr-

Realism In Journalism.
"I don t want yer old paper no more, 'n ye

may jest rtop it to wunst,"
"What's the matter f"Any toper thet'll lie like your'n does aint

fit to place inter a refined and educated house-
hold like mine is."

"Has it been lyingf
"Hez it 1 Well, I should say it had, rayther.

Only last week it sed in the items from aoer
taown thnt Rev. James Pogrom uv Besting
filled the pulpit at the Union church irf Birch-vill- e

Deettrick."
"Well, didnt her
"No, siree, he didn't Why, he's a little

light weight whipper snapper, wot don't
weigh no more'n eighty-fiv- e tKHinds, and it
would tal e 200 uv such as him tor fill aour
pulpit er imin anywhors near it We've got
a full gro vn pulpit, wot can't be filled by no
one such loy cz ho is." Danville Breeze.

The Doctor Retaliates.
A celebrated but vory vain and overbullr-

ing From h painter in Paris had a pet dog
that was taken ill, and be had the audacity
to send for one of the leading physicians in
the capita , on the assumption that a veter-
inary surf eon was not good enough for the
valuable dog of so great a personage as him-
self. The physician who bad been honored
with the summons was at first quite shocked
at the imertinenceof the notion, but soon
recovered his equanimity, and returned the
following message to the knight of the brush:
"Would iu onsieur M. be good enough to step
over to my house, as I have a couple of new
window shutters that want painting?" True
Flag.

A few years ago, in Boston, a law suit was
on the docket in which the parties bore the
respective names of Daniel Webster and
Catherine Le Roy. As these names are by
no means common, the coincidence is some-
what striking, for Catherine Le Roy was the
was the na no of the lady whom the great
Daniel Welister married.

THE UNITED BRETHREN SCHISM.

Resolution Adopted by Itoth Sections of
tlie General Conference.

York, Pl, May 15. At the session yester-
day moruicg of the general conference of the
United lire hren in Christ, resolutions were
adopted to I he effect that as Milton Wright,
a bishop, ai d J. K. Atwood, W. H. Clay,
and C. H. llirarape, delegates from the north
Ohio confer 'nee; H. T. Barnaby and W. S.
Titus, delegates from the Michigan confer-
ence; C. Binder, a delegate from the Rock
River conference; C. L. Wood and C. A.
Bowles, deli gates from the north Michigan
conference; A. Jennet, deli-gut- e from the
Oregon cot ference; A. Grading, delegate
from the Missouri conference, and Halieck
Floyd, dologate from the White River con-
ference, have bolted from tiieir seats in this
body and joined iu tha formation of another
church orgs lizatiou, they are hereby declared
no longer mi listers or memliersof this church.

Minority Resolutions,
The minority conference, which is opposed

to recognizii :g secret societies, at a meeting
yesterday morning, adopted resolutions to
the effect thnt they were the regular general
conference of this church, standing firmly
on the constitution of 141 and strongly con-
demning the liberal views of the outgoing
majority in their new constitution and
faith.

Itase Kail Snores.
Chicago, May 15. The Natioiuil League

clubs made t he following records yesterday :

At Philadelphia Chicago 7, Philadelphia 5;
at New York Cleveland 5, New York 0;
nt Boston Pittsburg 9, Boston M; Washington-

-Indianapolis game puHtixmetl rain.
American association: At Cincinnati

Brooklyn 4, Cincinnati 0; at HI. Louis Bal-
timore 2, Bt Louis 7; at Kansas City Col-

umbus 10, Kansas City 11; Louisville-Athleti- c

gams pout pone J to give the races
chance.

Western ltague: At St Joseph Omaha
6, Bt Joseph 3; at Bt 1'aul Minneapolis 5,
Bt Paul 0; at Milwaukee Des Moines 5,
Milwaukee 5 ten innings and called to al-

low Des Moires to catch a train; at Denver
Sioux City lc, Denver 12.

Ball of Fast Horseflesh.
Clkvelan , O., May 15. At Fasig's horse

sale yesterday the highest prices realized
were: $10,100 for Buisun, a bay mare by
Electioneer, dam, Busio, purchased by John
Madden, of liexington, Ky. ; Calhoun, bay
stallion, for 14,950. to C. A. Hedges, of Bat-
tle Creek, Mi :h.; Bilvia, chestnut mare, for
$3,400 to C. J. Hamlin, Buffalo; Clara
(2:21X), chestnut mare, for $7,500, to J. B.
Hutchinson, Westchester, Pa ; Bbep Knapp,
black gelding, for $3,500, to Bayard Thayer,
Lancaster, Muss. ; Hartford for $8,-72- 5,

to D. M. Clough, Minneapolis.

The Bicycle Tournament.
Chicago, Kay 15. At the end of the sec-

ond eight hours in the bicycle tournament
last night Prii ce, Knapp, Morgan, and Read-
ing were tied l or first place, each having 241
miles and 7 li ps to his credit, while Shook
had but 239 miles and 1 lap.

Knocked Him Out In Two Mlnntea.
Nbw York, May 15. Jack McAulifle, the

lightweight :hampion, knocked Paddy
Smith, of Brooklyn out in less than two min-
utes at the Ccsino in Brooklyn last night
He knocked Smith all over the ring.

An Amei lean Marries at Princess.
Nrw York, May 15. A Washington spe-

cial says that United States Consul J. L.
Doty, at Tahiti, has married Princess Polona,
of Tahiti. T ie princess is a daughter of
Lord and Lady D'Arcy, the former a British
nobleman and the latter a native princess.
The bride wrs educated in Europe and is
heiress to the 1 irgest estate in Tahiti.

iwa't Get caught
This spring itb jonr blood full of im-

purities, your digestion impaired, your
appetite poor, kidneys and lirer torpid,
and whole syitem liable to be prostrated
by disease b it get yourself into good
condition, anc. ready for the changing
and wanner veather, by taking Hood's
Barsaparilla. It stands unequalled for
purifying the blood, giving an appetite,
and for a gent ral spring medicine.

The gilded ;?outh of Fresno, Cal.,have
organized a tally-h-o club and ordered
four complete outfits from London.

In the Spring
Almost everybody wants a "spring tonic
Here is a simple testimonial, which shows
bow B. B. B. is regarded. It will knock
your malaria out and restore your appel-
late:

SPLENDID FOB A SPRING TONIC.
Arlington, Ga., June SO, 1887.

I suffered with malarial blood poison
more or less, all the time, and the only
thing that did me any good is B. B. B.
It is undoubtedly the best blood medi-
cine made, and for this malarial country
should be used by every one in the spring
of the year, and as good in summer, fall
and winter as a tonic and blood purifier.

GIVES BETTER SATISFACTION.

Cadiz. Ky., July 6, 1887.
Please send me one box Blood Balm

Catarrh Snuff by return mail, as one of
my customers is taking B. B. B. for ca-
tarrh, and wants a box of snuff. B. B.
B. gives better satisfaction than any
medicine I ever sold. I have sold ten
dozen in the past ten weeks, and it gives
good satisfaction. If I don't remit all
right for snuff write me. Yours,

W. N. Brandon.

IT REMOVED THE PIMPLES.
Round Mountain. Tex.,March 29, '87.
A lady friend of mine has for several

years been troubled with bumps and
pimples on her face and neck, for which
she used various cosmetics in order to
remove them and beautify and improve
her complexion, but these local applica-
tions were only temporary and left her
skin in a worse condition.

I recommended an internal preparation
known as Botanic Balm which I have

been using and selling about two years;
she used three bottles and nearly all
pimples have disappeared, her skin is
soft and smooth and her general health
much improved. She expresses herself
much gratified, and can recommend it to
all who are thus affected.

A BOOK OF W0 SDK KB, FREE.
All who desire full information about

the cause and cure of blood poisons,
scrofula aud scrofulous swellings, ulcers,
sores, rheumatism, kidney complaints,
catarrh, etc., can secure by mail, free, a
copy of our 82 page Illustrated Book of
Wonders, filled with the most wonderful
t.nd startling proof ever before known.
Address, Blood Balm Co , Atlanta, Ga

D. Stump, of Burnt Cabin, York
county. Pa., can put a large goose egg in
bis mouth and c'ose his lips without
crushing the shell.

Enpepty.
This is what you ought to have.in fact,

you must have it, to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because they find it not. Thou-
sands upon thousands of dollars are
spent annually by our people in the hope
that they may attain this boon. And yet
it may be had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according to di-

rections and the use persisted in, will
bring you good digestion and oust the
demon dyspepsia and install instead y.

We recommend Electric Bitters
for dyspepsia and all diseases of liver,
stomach and kidneys. Sold at 50 cents
and $1 per bottle, by Hartz & Bahnsen,
druggists.

A SCRAP OF PAPER SAVES HER LIFE.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the last stages of consumption,
told by physicians that she was incurable
and could live only a fhort time; she
weighed less than seventy pounds. On a
piece of wrapping paper she read of Dr.
King's New Discovery, and got a sample
bottle; it helped her, she bought a large
bottle, it helped her more, bought an-

other and grew better tast, continued its
use and is now strong, healthy, rosy,
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For fur-
ther particulars send stamp to W. H.
Cole, druggist. Fort Smith. Trial bot-
tles of this wonderful discovery free a

artz & Bahnsen's drug store.

bucklen'b arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

A sparrow is making itself at home in
a cage of flying squirrels at the Fallon
house, Lock Haven, Pa., and no jars have
resulted so far.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com-
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every-
one likes it. Large size package 50
cents.

A yiuog lady of East Nottingham,
Pa., in strolling in a field the other day,
found thirty-si- x four-le- af clovers and
some with five leaves.

Who of us are witnout trouble be they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevtirk
col d, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant foe
shildren . Price 50 cents.

James Stokes, of Penn's Manor, Bucks
county, Pa., is thirteen years old, weighs
280 pounds and is growing heavier rapid- -
iy.

To the young face Pozzoni's
powder gives fresher charms, to the

old renewed youth. Try it.

Turkish women vat rose leaves with
butter to secure plumpness.

BILIOUSVERS, SICK KEADACHR
HEARTBURN. 1JVEB INDIGESTION,
DXBFEPKIA. COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE,

- BT USING THE GKXUTHB

DnaCattcLAHE'
CELEBRATED.

f" ILIVER PI LLC!
FLEMING J3R0S., Pittsburgh, Pa.
0"Bwaxaof Optanxanoxa made ka Bt, IaiaTO

The Chief Rrawa for the (rreat suc-

cess of Hood's Sais;iiai ilia is found in the
article itself. It is merit that wins, and the
fact that Hood's Sarsnparilla actually ac-

complishes what is chained for it, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other' sarsapa- -

M far it Wine rU,a or blood ,mrl"
iviGl It V VII IO jier before tliip ptihlic.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofiila, Salt
Kheuin and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired reeling, creates an Appetite, slrent li-

ens the Nerves, builds np the Whole System.
Ilml'i Hamaparilla is sold by all drug-

gists. $1; six for 5. Prepared by C. I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

Pond's Extract

INVALUABLE Fria
11 PAINS J&D ixFUMK&TiCKS.

Sore Throaf , Diphtheria.
Use the Kxtntot promptly. Delay ia
diLUeruna. Uelief assurod.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It is cooling, cleansing, and Hruling.

pnl , Pond's l'.xtracf 1r nnsn?- -

fwdlal III. passed for Catarrh, CoM iu lha
Head, Jfcc. (See pa-r- e 11, in fv.:k of

wrapped around each bclUc.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Ho other
caws of these

preparation has cored more

fund's Kitmet,
comubmiU than

i ry it 1

Hemorrhages. K:esA
Kfwfl, or from any cause, is ret-tiil- con-
trolled and stopped.

DJIc Pond Kxtrsict is undoubtedly
1 imS. the best remedy known for 1'ikn.

Tbe nse of I'oimI's Kx tract Ointment
in connection with the Extract . highly
recommended. (See p. 15, Rook of Direc-
tions wrapped around each bottle. )

Female Complaints. In the
major

ity of female diseases the Extract can bo
used, as in well known, with Uie greatest
ixmenu run airecnons accompany eacn
botUe.

Fond's Extract Is Known Everywhere.
It is used in the household of the rresident as

well as that of the humblest citizen ; by mem-tie- rs

of the army and the navy, the Bar and the
Bench, the pulpit aud the press ail rank and
clauses of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract ftWS:the words " Pond's Extract " blown in

the glass, and our picture trade-mar- on
surrounding buff wrapper. None oilier ifl
genuine. Always iiieipt on having Pond's
Jbxtratct. Take no other preparation.
It if never totd In bulk Or t--y tneamre.

Sold everywhere, Prices, 5Gc, 1, f 1.75.
Prepared only by POND'S EX TEA IT tOM

76 5ti Are.. Uew York.

KUKKE
Sum TiirPcT I ESTABLISHED 1851 t 186 So.
aUTCtlUX5!( Chlcag0f Ills. 1 Clark St.

Tbe

AND

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SUCCESS

Taf
Nervous ana Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drama,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Eack Ache and all
theeflrctsk.idme to early decay and erhaps Con-

sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
method with never falling success.

and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, and
all dueases of the Genito-Urinar- y Ore.uu cured
promptly without injury o Stomach, Kidueys or
other Organs.

No experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.
0f Send 4 cent, postage for Celebrated Works

on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.
4" Those contemplating Marriage send for Dr.

Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
15 cents, both 35 cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
suffering and shame, and add golden years to life.

WBook " Life's (Secret) 50 cents
(stamps). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
g to 12. Address

F. D. M. D.,
186 So. Clark SU. CHICAGO, ILL.

n.SCATABBH
CleanBes the
Nasal Passa-
ges, A 1 1 a y e

rain and In- -

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
TBYthe Cube

diHtntMting

Regular

PHYSICIAN SURCEON

and

Cliroiiic,

Varicocele

Errors,"

CLARKE.

e .
Praia DRAWN

HAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied into each nostril and ia
agreeable. Price 60 cents at Druggists ; by mall,
registered, AO cents. ELY BROTHERS, 56 War-te- n

street. New York.

GOLD MEDAL, PABIB, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.S

MreaM Cocoa
fef tf pur
tofuit.

Xo Cliemicals
mm aacd la Ha prepvatioa. II htw
marm than ttni fts tk rmftk uf
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Armwrooi
or Sugir, and ia Kberefoto far nm
a caa. It ia dtliciouft, DoarMhiaa;,
ilTetsjrthcninc. ai.y DieaarKD,
and admirably adapted for HivaUda
m well m for peraoa in hcaith.

Sold by Oroeer everywhere.
W.BiJIB ft CO, Dorchester, llaasv

si rkrl II sC eeaatalaaa HERVOUB DEBILITY

CURE f Body and Hind: Effecti
otattots or baeesssaia ulnar isn..salt, a4 SUSUOIID WW tMmi Haw SManrr u4

WfMftksiWKA,i'iHifKUMr.ioai.rs rkTo( sotiv.
i'-'-'- T aafkHSw SOH TKUTlklT-lnW- H, I. ...
Sa inttrjr frm 43 StaM, TiiiI.iIii, tmt tmtUmtmm lilii.Maimaam a.T.ii.t.. mm ima m.sw. Amwmm Uif aUBICAl C ItUf Ail, a, I.

THE TRAVELEliS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
7Vain Lea for Chicago.

Passenger 7 30 am
0 :06 a m
60am" It :10 pm

HJtOam

Arrive from ChictHo.
.ia:0Spm

Passenger 4:JTiam
" :05 am
" : p m

V p ail
8:10 pm

" :49pm
Kama City.

LeaTe. ArriTs.
Day Express aad Mall 6 :10 a m IS 5 p ro
Nig tit Kzpress and Mail S:60 p ra o:6i a

Minnesota.
Day Erpress 4:40am T:lSam
BxpressFast 7:46 pm 12:45 pro

Council Bluff t.
Day Express and M all 4:41am 1 2 25 p
Nil? ht Express 8:11pm 9 :i a tn

" 7:50 pm 7:45 am
Depot, Ifcline Avenue.

i. F. COOK. Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Bcblington & Qcinct.
LIATB. iSUTl.

Ht. bonis Brpress 8 45 a. B. a 7:15a.
HL Ijouis Kx press 7:50 r. at.o 8:50 r. M.a
St. Paul Express 8:00 i.lisc. 1'aul Erprecs 7:8u r. a.a
Beardstown Passenger.. 8:45 r. M.6 11:05 a. ai.6
Way Fretvht (Monm'tb) 9:40 a. H.fr 1:50 f.u.b
Way Freight (Sterling) 1:50 P. M.6 9:40 a. n.b
Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, M.6 6:55 p. m.b
aualiy. o Daily ex Sundar.

M. J. TOfJNG, Agent.

Chicago, M ilwatjkee & St. Paul.
BACtlTC AND B. W. DITIBIOM.

Departs. Arrives.
Mail and Express, 7:S5 a m 8:40pm
St. Paul Kxpr.fs. :(pm 11:50 am
ft.AAccom :00pm 10:10am
Ft. a Ac com 7:35 am 6:10pm

B. D. W. HOLMES. Agent.

'Milwaukee,

Navj.
a ' r r

Z1
PAST MIL TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be

tween Chicago, Milwaukee, M. Paul and

TRA N "'NTA L TtOTJTB between Chi
cago, Council Bluff, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL IIOFTE between Chicago
Ksnsas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reachtne all principal
poiuis in Illinois, in, Minnesota, lowa.
at issoori and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of nassaire and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station aeent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A Si. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in tbe world.
ROSWELL MILLE11, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

Qeoeral Manager. Oen'l Pass.ft T. Agt.

UfFor information in reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee &
M. Paul Railway Cimpany. writ to H. . Hao-ge-

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

Mississippi.
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is now oflVrinr; for e&le in tracts to

Enit pure bikers over

.100.0 0
Choice Lands.

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Fannin?, Gardening, Stock
Raising and Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Development Co.,

MOBILE.
Or anv of the following named represen-

tatives of tbe MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, viz:

F. E. CH A PM AN, General Agent, Cbtcago, 111.
M. P. COOK. Trav. Pass. AgU Flint, Mich.
E. E. POSEY, TraT, Pass. Agt. 10 North 4th

Btreet, St. Louis, Mo.
3. N. EBEKLt, Land and Immigration Agent,

106 North 4th Street, Nt. Louis, Mo.
J. L. G. CHARLTON. Oen'l Pass. Agent

Ala.
CfWhen writing mention the Asers.
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LOTOS FACE POWDER

ralulog tbelr complexion should sscure a
SAMPLE BOX CRATIS

of the latest Imported aud uiMuiiiuuuslj aofcnowl-edKe- d

as tlie best
FACE POWDER.

Guaranteed to bs perfectly harmless, impercepti-
ble, duruola avacl inviHibta. Kor avtjrywhere.
Arlce. m4) AOc Hmw.. Ask your
drug-gis-t tor it or write, tor postpaid sample bos to

J. F. LLOYD A CO., Sola Importers,
T atusl H'saklarUs Street, ( BICAOO.

LOTOS FACE POUDEn
Fob Salb bt the Following Dkuogut

Marshall & Fisher, .

Hartz & Bahnsen,
1 .' . , 5 and Frank Nadler.:

"

OZZONI'S- - 'MEDICATED

cor.iPLExionImparts a rviUianttransBaraiieTtotliealua. a.
(rao aJl nuxuies. (reckw mai dwoctoratmna. for
tsaje uf uu niucuu er mailed lar W et.

NoMng Succeeds like Success

Boys' and Children's
Department.

7 Styles, 4 to 13 years, Un
ion Cassimere. . $2.00

8 Styles, 4 to 13 years, all
wool and Union Cassim'e 2 50

13 Styles, 4 to 13 years, Put-
nam, Carlisle and

3.00

12 Styles, 4 to 13 years, Che-vi- ot.

Cassimere and Fan-
cy Worsted 3.50

Men's and Youths'
Department.

The First Round in our Lad-
der is 4.50

We wouldn't it wool, because
the price indicates the quality.

The next Five lota are in
Sack and Cutaway Frocks
all wool, every fibre, 7.50

Only Five kinds to select
from at 8.00

29 Different Styles, Cutaway
Frocks, plain four button
Cutaway, Sacks styles
known as Chesterfields
suitable for older men .... 10.00

Cassimeres, Worsteds, Broad Wales and Tricots. $12.00
At $15, $16, $18, $20 and $22, we're in the

height of our element.

At the "WHY" Store,
Newcomb Block, DAVENPORT, IA.

ljlaX
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN

MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

if!S2SgrMM

yfL jig

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicagt), Bock Island Sc. Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Rya.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwestin91il,?S,chia8'0' Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, L&Ralie, MoUne, Rock Island tnILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine. Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty. IowaCity, Des Moines, KnosviUe, Wtnteraet, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie
cS.tre-P- d Council Bluffs in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul in MINNE-SOTA Watertown and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron.St. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice, Pairbury, and NelsonIn NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, BolleviUe. Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado Spring-s- , Denver, Pueblo, In COLO-RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farming- and grazing- lands,affording' the best facilities of intcrcommunl cation to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado. Utah. NewMexico, Indian Territorr, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading- - all competitors 'in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run through daily between Chicae-- and Colo-rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENTVESTIBULETRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaha) andbetween Cbicaaro and Kansas City. Elecrant Day Coaches, Dinintr CarsReclining Chair Cars iPREEl, and Palace Sleeping-Cars- California Excur-sions daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland. LosAngeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening- localities. Quick timeprompt connections and transfers in Union Depots. '

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between ChicauroRock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minneapolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the ecenic resorts andhunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Tts Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafavette, and Council Bluffs St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. '
For Tickets, Maps. Folders, or desired Information, apply to any CounonTicket Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN,
General Manager. CHICAGO, ILL.

i

call

MUTCTiPTCMBI OF

E. A. HOLBROOK,
Gen'l Ticket Pass. Agast.

' JOHN VOLK & CO.,

O-EQERA- L COWTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Sash., Doors, Blinds,

Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wood rk

for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Tbird and Fourth arenne, '

Wm. Adamson.

Eock Islands
Rollin Ruiok.

Adamson & Ruick,

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
' General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

Sf8econd Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

KRAMER & ; BLETJER,

Book

PRACTICAL
MACHINISTS

Binders
A3SD--

Printers
Blank Book. Manufacturers.

QTOrders bj mail promptly attended to.
(Upstairs) No. 1613 Second Avenue. Eock Island, 111.
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